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Ab-stract

The mission of independent.liing services is°
to increase the severely handicapped individual's
dignity, freedom, and control of personal destiny.
To help 94pple reach these, overarching goals, inde-
pendent 'living programs must provide direct services
or information regarding availaible services in an )

efficient and effective manner. Evidence of(--the
success of services should be sought in terms of
a) client functioning, b) environmental changes,
c) client satisfaction, and d) prpgraM management
practices. Regarding person change, emphasis ip on
human capacity areas such as health, social - attitudinal,
mobility, cognitive7ihtellectuat, and communication
functioning. To eliminate external barriers to lifp
satisfaction., environmental changes are needed in
physical, social, economic, and humanse'rvices areas.

.Accomplishments of person and enviropment changes
'thould enhance the client's satisfaction with program
serqces. Finally, independent living programs should
also/be evaluated as to their overall management
capabilities.
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SECTION

IntroduCtion

401

The purpose of- this paper is to provide -an intro-
------d-uction to evaIuatdonol-independ-ent-ti-VIrig'Services.

In order to evaluate a new human service program, one
must understand why that program, evolved. What area the
program's mission and-goals? Who isthe program to

. serve (target population)? Only with this,histprical
. and philosphical underpinning can one determine whether

programs in independent living have proper service
objectives'-for the proper clientele.

S1

Having determined that a program hasfsef appr late .

'goals for appropriate target groups, the program evaluator
can. move the next step of identifying provam-criteria
and-ins'tr ents to measure progress on those_ criteria. -

`Such an e - luation strategyNellows one to aetefmine
Whe)per ervices have met effectively and efficiently
the needs of the clientele. Hence; in addition-to
discussing the mission and goals of independent living,
this paper also devotes considerable attention
cussdng concrete criteria by which the effectiveness of
independent living services Could 4e,gauged-, The presen=.
tation closes with a flowchart of the evaltation prdcesg
in independent living.'

\. A

, .7,
Issues in Evaluatling Independent-ing. 'Programs

. .

,muzzio, LaRocca,.Koshel, Durman, Chapman, and
Outowski (undated) provided Someexcellent reasons for
evaluations of `independent living jorogfaMs. They
pointed out that results oJi. these assessments can:

11. Justify the existence of independent living
T s"rehabilitat.ion,
2. Justify the level oexpendrtures for the

program,
3. .Improv techniqUes of independent living

rebabilltation, and
4. Instre that services al-ebeing delivered to

/ the. target population.
t

46.
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Due to the ambiguity regarding desirable outcomes
in independent living rehabilitation, evaluation of such
programs is Do easy task. As Muzzio, et al. (undated)
and Darley; Tate, and E.rey (1979) noted, n15 single success
criterion exists. Instead, as this paper demonstrates,
multiple criteria of success must be employed in evaluating
independent living programs.

I
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SECTION II

The Independent .Liying Movement

3

\
Evolution of Independent Living Services

Establishmet of a new human service program re-
quires several conditions. Obviously, widespread
awareness of deficiencies in existing services is
needed (Rossi,/ 1978). Then, it must'be feasible to
deliver needed services through an organization staffed
by trained personnel,

%

Success of the newly established program depends
on the degree to which it responds to the original needs.
and defidiencies, i.e., to the mission for the service.'
Hence, a paper on program evaluation of independent
living should first examine the mission and goals of
independent living and then discu6s ways to evaluate
whether the program is meetings its goals.

The Mission and Goals of Independent Living

Independent living services in the United States ,are
responsive to fundamental deficiencies in our culture*ex-
perienced .by individuals with severe disabilities. Count-
less observers of society's reaction to disability have
described how resulting social practices deny individuals
with disabilities access to freedom of choice and inde-
pendence. As a result, definitions of independent living
emphasize the need for disabled'individuais to a) attain
the rights and privileges of adults (Cole,. Sperry, Board,
& Frieden, 1979,) , b) participate. actively in society
(workt4g, having a home, raising a family, sharing in the
joys and responsibilities 0 compunity life) -(Stoddard-
Pflueger, 1977), aria c) select and maintain a lifestyles'
_consistent with personal:desires, meaps, and expectancies
(Cassatt-Dunn,'1978). In essence, the qualities of life
which severely diSabled individuals are denied include
control of one's life and participation in the community
consistent with personal desires and capabilities,

. .

The desire for dontrol over one'ilife and meaningful
participatioA in the decision - making process emanates from

3 9
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et al:, 1979)*. ,Forces of disctimination and prejudice
in the social environment severely limit an individual's
capability for meaningful integration in the community
and laborforce. The negative effects of architectural
barriers, financial disincentiv9s, and lack of financial
benefits on individuals' with disabilities is patently
clear. Finally, gaps in service programs resulting from
lack of a) 'aWareness'of technolo 1 advances, b)
advocacy efforts for individua s'with severe disabilities,
and c) involvement of consumers in service planning limit
an-indiv-idual's

A strict environmental Interpretation does; however,
overlook the person aspects of the equation. Consistent
with the interactional theories of psychologists such as
Kurt Lewin, Sigelman,.et al.. (1979) stated that desilable
social outcomes are aofunction of personal capabilities.
as well. Attempting to caarify the effects-of severe
disability,-they described five domains of human func-
tioning and performance' which'might be altered by dis-
ability. These five domains include health, social-
attitudinal, mobility, cognitive-intellectual analcommuni-
cation funions. A review of the literature on disability
and its impact indicated that these five.areas were
"sufficiently comprehensive to classify'all functional
difficulties" (p. 105) even those resulting from mental
retardation.

If limited.in the health area,' the person lacks the
"physical well-being called good healW..and "is charac-
terized by functional impairments in one or more of the
body's Systems; . . .." Problems of,self- acceptance and
motivation for self-improvement are included do the
social- attitudinal area. Mobility limitations include
diminished capability to manipulate objects, move about
home and work place, and participate in the affairs of,
the community. Impaired cognitive-intellectual. functioning
affect leaKning, memory, and generalizationNof learning.
If limited in communication function, the peron "has -I

difficulty, sending and receiving messages, and exchanging
. information and ideas with other persons" (Sigelman, et

al.,. 1979, p. 105).

If life outcomes are de'pendent botkon human.cap-
abilities (behavibraltcapacities) and environmental
forces, then it stands to reason that goals of independent
living programs must address both person and environment. -

-In the sections to follow, the proper target groups,and
broad goal areas fbr inorependentving programs are outlined .t

6
/
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Target Population for Independent Living Services.
'Although they_ may later seek assistance of a vocational
nature, the target population for independent liying
services includes individuals with severe disabilities

, who do not have an immediate vocational goal."' DeJong
(1979b) noted that a 1974-survey conducted by the
National Center for Health Statistics estimated that
3.3% of the U.S. population.would qualify for independent
living services. Todatethe movement's "core con-
stituency" has consisted of younger, physicalLfaisab),ed
-individuals who live ,around a metropolitan area with a
university: Noticeably absent in the independent living
clientele are "racial minorities and older individuals
with severe physical impairments" (DeJong, 1979b, p. 438).
Indeed, Stoddavd (1980) reported that over 50% of the
c lents of the California independent living programs
w re in wheelchairs. They tended to be as well or
better educated than the general population. DeJong
(1979b), however; stressed the importance of expanding
the independent living movement to individuals with
other types of disabilities and to older individuals.

'Saying that serving thode with severe ditabilities
is the aim of independent living does no tik however,

hiclarify the goals those programs should ve:. Hence,
the next section discusses goals of independent living
programs.

Goals of Independent Living Programs. Although
independent living' services must remediate personal
and environmental difficulties, studies of independent
living centers emphasize the importance of flexibility.
No one concern'or set of concerns clearly emerges when
reviewing either the presenting problems of individuals
A -independent living centers (MuzZio, et' al., undated)
or the services of existing-independent living centers
(Stoddard, 1980). At the same time, Stoddard (1980)
identified Central problem areas for independent.
living services'to address, e.g.,

1. Problems in the client's Self-image as a
disabled person.

2. Problergp in functional limitations axte'the
need to'reduce limits on the person's,
ability' to play, work, and- live in the

" community.
f3. :Services needed for the. community to reducd

,barriers and Make the community more accessible
. physically and attitudinally. 4

0. A range of social and personal skills (Stoddard,
1980, p. 13).-

7 -- , .
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SECTION

Techniques for Evaldating Independent Living Programs

Overview.

Given their goal to increase the indiVidual's
freedom of choice and self-control, independent living
program's must be effective on several fronts. Firt,
the program must provide services which enhance the
individual's functional capabilities. In the person
change area, key services should be focused on improving
individual health, social-attitudinal, mobility, cog-
nitl.ve-intellectual, and communication functioning.

1 Independent living programs also must initiate changes
in the environment which increase the options of disabled
individuals. Environmental 'changes are, required in
physical, social, economic, and human service spheres.
To include the client's- perspective, evaluators must

°aPsess client satisfaction with services. Finally,
independent living projects must accomplish management
Or operational objectives such as the mandate to ensure
substantial involvement of consumers.in the service
program.

Person Change

In discussing "person change", through independent'
living' services, Stoddard (19P0) noted several important
areas -- self -image as \a disabled person, functional
limitations, and a variety of social and personal skills.
Sigelman, et al..(1979) further elaborated on target
areap by defining five\dimensions of human'functioning,
e.g health, social-attitudinal, mobility, cognitive-

andcommunication. Because it is based on
an exhaxstive review of the literature, the Sigelman,
et al. (1979) scheme provides a comprehensive outline for
understanding human functioning and, thus, foi establishing
personAchange goals for independent living services. In
each of the five.functioningareas,.ipdependent living
services could be.designed to

*It



Health_ functions

Increase the overall physical health of the individual
Decreage impairments in bodily systems
Decrease the amount of pain experienced
Increase the individual's participation in life

activities

Social-attituainal u ions
,

\Improve the level of acceptance of self and abilities
Improve the i vidual's social skills
Increase the i aiVidual's motivation to'improven

self

Mobility functions

Increase the individual's manual skills for manipu-
lating objectsa2d devices

Increase the iridividval'stcapability to move at
home,l'iaork place, and from place to place in
the community

Decrease the individual's difficulty in participating
in other physical activitie%

Cognitive-intellectual,-funct

f p

Increasethe individual's intellectual capacity to
manipulate symbols .an. objects

IncyeaSe the individual'- capahility'to acquire or
/ store, in memory. new cognitions and behavior
patterns and/or to transfer learning to new

/"situations

Communication functioning

Decrease the individual's difficulties in sending.
and receiving messages

DecreaSe the,individuaVs difficulty in exchanging
information and ideas with other persons.

(Sigelman, et al, 1979)

Stating goals in these areas only sets the "stage for
evaluating a program's'effectivehess. The next step in-
volves specifying measurable objectives which include
statements of the performance or behaviors expected.
Positive changes in these behaviors or performance levels
as a result of services then providei evidence for the
effectiveness of the program.

-1 -
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Although they'have utilized different categories than
Sigelman, et al. (1979), several individuals have developed
multi-dimensional rating scales and behavioral checklists
adaptable to program bvaluation in independent living.
Examples of these multi-dimensional instruments include
the Level of Rehabilitation Scale (Carey & Posavac, 1977),,
Independent Living Assessment forPersons with Disabilities
(Schwab, 1981), Functional Assessment Piofile (Ehrenworth,
Kelly, Langton, LaRue, Marsh, Rapp, Reilly, & JConar, 1980),
Independent Living Behavior Checklist (Walls, Zane, &
'Thvedt,' 1979), F'unctional-A'sSessment Inventory (Crewe &
Athelstan, 1980).,' The Ideabook: 550 Indicators for Use
in Setting Goals (Garwick& Brintnall, 1977),,and Functional
Capaclty Areas Crumpton, Cassell, Freeman, & Sawyer,
undated), Dimensions from these measures can be related
to the person change goals previously presented.

In using any rating scale, evaluators must be con-'
cerned with reliability and validity. A reliable measure
results in comparable findings over time or raters.
To consider a measure Valid, one must have evidence that
it assesses the construct it purports to measure. The
more behaviorally specific the measure; i.e., the more
observable and concrete the evaluation'clled'for,.the
more reliability and validity are ensured.

0

For,some of the measures discussed in the sections
to folloW (Carey & Posavac, 19,R7; Garwick & Brintnall,
1977),evidence exists of sufficient reliability and
validity. .0ther.`hleasures (Crumpton, et al,, undated;
Schwab, 1981; Walls, et al., 1979) are highly specific
in terms oiobservable tehaviors, and, thus, one would g
assume adequate r liability and validity. Of course,

1additional resear hjs needed to support that assumption.
One instrument (Cree-)& Athelstan, 1980) is in the ex-
perimental stages of dpvelopment, and additional reliability
and validity information will'belavailable. The final
measure Aviewed (Ehrenworth., etal., 1980) calls for
broad ratings of extent of impairment, and potential for--.

change (referred to as "compensation").. The complexity,
of these ratings underscores the need for carefully \

controlled reliability And validity studies with the
instrument.

Health. Evaluation of health functioning could
focus initially on ratings of thq individual's physical
health and capacity for self-care, To measure medical
condition, Crewe and Athelstan's (1980) Functional
Assessment Inventory uses ratings of the person's

4"'
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"capacity for exertion, endurance, loss of time from
work due to treatment or medical problems, and stabtility
of condition." The Functional As054szept Profile
(Ehrenworth, et al.,'1980) calls for a global ratings

%of-the individual's' self-care capability as to whether
it represents an asset or limitation. Rating self-care
as a limitatiOn requires the rater to identify not
only the specific problems but also to specify how to
compensate for the problems.- Areas of self -care in
cluded in the overall ratings are eating, toileting,
grooming, dressing, cooking, shopping, washing, -cleaning,
and money management. Somedbf these areas overlap con-
cerns in other functional categories such as mobility
(shopping) and cognitive (money management).

The weakness of the previously described measures
is their global nature. Obviously, the next important
step to take is toward greater behavioral specificity.
Several of the scales move in that direction. For
example, Carey and Posavac'sj1977) Level of Rehabili-
tation Scale lists multiple self-care areas under
Activities of Daily-Living so that the ratings 'of
capab4itt/are provided for-each area (feeding, use Of
toiletb el and bladder control, grooming, dressing,
and bathing).? Some areas included in their Activity of
'Daily Living Section fall into Sigelman's.,J,et al. (1979)
category of mobility.

An eren greater level ofbehavioral specificity -

and objectivity regarding self-care capabilities is r
provided in Schwab's (19.81) --1ndependent living assess.
ments for persons with disabilities." Her three part.
evaluajion.process dalls first for self-ratings in
self-care areas. These self-ratings-are then supple-,
merited by ratings from anobserver Such as the coupselor.
Finally, provisions are made for situational assessment
of self-care skills in ah.actuar.laboratory setting.

laboratory phase of the evaluation is guided ky'
results of the self-rating and observer rating. For
example,, in the area of self-dressing, the individual
must be assessed as to ability to put on and remove
'clothes, open and close zippers,'fasten and unfasten
snaps, etc, Again, certain facets'of the'Schwab (1981)
self-cafe evaluation extend into other areas of func-
tioning such as mobility (manual skills) and cognitive-
intellectual (money management, recipe reading, etc.).

13
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The final health care assessment approaches extend
the behavioral specificity theme. The Functional Capacity
Areas (Crumpton, et al., undated) presents behavioral
strands or hierarchical lists of related behaviors.
Crumpton, et al. (undated) 'described the system as
including several continua'of functional skills grouped
into strands. Each strand begins with "the most primary
skills and progresses developmentally toward more
complex skills" (p. 2). The strand relevant td assess-
ment,of health'concerns includes.grooming,.eating,
and dressing. For example, the eating/drinking strand -

extends from -"holds finger foods" to "takes meals in
socially acceptable manner."

Maintaining a similar level of behavioral specificity
but not employing the strand concept, Walls, Zane, and
Thvedt (1979) describe multiple behaviors in the areas Of
self-care skills, home maintenance and safety skills,
and food skillsgermaine to health functioning. In each,
of the ar..eas, the authcirs describe certain target be-
haviors, conditions under which the behavior shduld be
displayed, and standards of behavioral competency. An
example of the format follows.(Self-care skill, #53-
Medicine, p: 49)r

Medicine

Condition: Given a filled prescription and a prescribed
dosage

Behavior: Client takes the medicine as scheduled and then
-ytores it

Standard: Behavior over the period prescribed. Medicine
must be- taken according to the instructions (doctor
or label), and must be,stored*4.41the-proper place.'

Social-attitudinal functieningAccording to the
Sigelman, et al. (1979) schem,. key areas in social-
attitudinal functioning include level of self-acceptance,
social relationship capabilities,:and motivation to
improve self% One can look at social-attitudinal outcomes

sikmuch the same progression regarding behavioral specificity
as was found wit health outcomes., For example, the Func-
tidnal Assessm nt Profile (Ehrenworth, et al., 19'80) dis-
cusses interPerso al relationship skill as the abty to
establish and maintain positive personal, family, and
community relationships. The indicates whether this
area reres.enTs an asset or a limita ion for the individual.

14



If rating the, area as a limitation, the reviewer must
4- indibate how the client might compensate for or overcome

problems in interpersonal,relationships.

The Functional Assessment Inventory (Crewe &
Athelstan,'1980) also calls for general ratings of-the
client's social-attitudinal capabilities. These general
ratings include the following: judgement, persistence,_
congruence of behavior with rehabilitation gdaI,
accurate perception of capabilities and limitations,
and effective interaction with people and social support
sytetits% In the Crewe and Athelstan (1980) measure,
these six areas'fall in the personality and behavior
area. However, they are `similar to the concerns in-
cluded in the social-attitudinal area described by
Sigelman, et al. (1979). The basic decision. for the
rater to render is whether the individual has a sig-
nificant impairment in'each of the personality and
behavior areas.

N

Carey and Posavac's (1977) Level of Rehabilitation
Scale presents more concrete ihdipators of client -level
of sbcial functioning. In the area of social interaction,
the Level of Rehabilitation Scale enables raters to eg, ,

indicate the extent to which an individual actually
participates in games and home, church, work, and com-
munity social activities. Change on these dimensions
over time would be relevant to till goal of increasing
social relationship capabilities.

The functional capacity areas presented by Crumpton,
et al. (undated) indlude several' behavioral strands
relevant to social-attitudinal functioning, e.g., inter-
personal relationships, sex education, and.social.speech.
For; example-, interpersonal relations is defined as the
ability ."to initiate and,maintain interaction with others.
in a cooperative, participative, supportive fashion...."
The interpersonal relations behavior strand begins with
"watches the movements olk others-shows interest" and
ends with "able to initiate and maintain interaction with
others'in a cooperative, participative, supportive fashioA.
and can be 'comfortable alone." The behavioral strand re-
garding sex education is defined as "understands and has
practical knowledge concerning sexual practices and assumes
responsibility for'all actions." Functional skills in-
chided in this strand range in complexity from the cap-
ability to differentiate between males and females to
an indepth understanding and knowledge of sexual practices
coupled with assumption of personal responsibility. The

15.
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final strand pertaining to social-attitudinal relation-
ships is labeled soc,ial speech. Social, speech reflects
the indiAdual's capability to use "socially acceptable
langUalge with regard to time, place, situation, and per-
sons involved." Proceeding developmentally, fuhctional
behaviors in the Arand'begin with "maintains,appropriate
social distance .when speaking to others" and er0s with

le to use socially acceptable language with
to `time, place, situation and persons invoIVed:"

As the authors noted in discussing the Functional
Capacity Areas (Crumpton, et al:, undated), the .5unctional,
skills in each strand can be used several different ways.
Dur,,ing the intake process, assessment of the individual's
level of performance on a given strand is an indication
of the person's initial"level of performance. During the
adjustment phase; functional skills on the strands can be ,

viewed as target behaviors for training. Finally, during
the termination phase, the behavioral strands can be
employed as measures of client post-treatment status.

Walls,' ane, and Thvedt (1979) provided multiple
behavioral skills in the social-attitudinal area. .1Againf.
these skills are presented in the condition-behavior-
standard format. Important social skills include making
ihtroductions-, greeting others, starting and maintaining
a'conversation: staying on topic,. etc. An example of an
important social skill relevant to maintaining positive
social relationships is accepting criticism. The condition--
behavior standard presentation of accepting criticism
is as follows (Social and.Communication Skills, #30,
Criticism, p. 122) :

criticigm

. ) Condition: Given a role play or natural situation in
which the 'client is constructively or d$structively
criticized for a behavior or a performar dt

Behavior: Client accepts the criticism and remains calm
(e.g., asks for suggestions or improvement, speaks
in aonormal torte of voice)

. Standard: In the role, play or natural situation,, all
persons interviewed must independently state that

/
the client reacted reasonably and.was not verbally
or physically, abusive.

V,

/
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.Another valuable resource identifying behavioral
. criteria relevant to social functioning is The Ideabook:
550 indicators for use in setting goals (Garwick &
Bi.intnall, 1977). Areas included in the Ideabook.rele-
vant to social' functioning include aggression, anxiety,
depressiop, .family/marital, ilpterpersonal relations and
communication, psychopathological symptoms, self-reference,;
sexuality, and work. For each of these concerns, Grwick
and Brintnall (1977) present multiple goals scaled as too
different behavioral levels of performance. To use the
Ideabook, program staff and client could identify goals
fdr independeht living services in the social functioning
area as well as current (preservice) level of functioning.
After a given time interval or completion of services,
staff member and client could assess whether any-changes
in performance level have occurred.

One,area in the Ideabook particularly relevant to
social functioning as defined by Sigelman, et al. (1979)
is self-reference (p. 159), a category including goals
(indicators) related to, clients' feelings about themselves.
Specific examples of'self-reference include self-definition;
Comments aboilt self, talents or abili.t.ies; feelings about
accomplishments or mistakes; overconfidence/*cepting
imperfection; self-worth in relation i;o others; problem-
solving and expressing needs; and judgement of appearance.
Within each of these subareas, a list of behavikrally
scaled indicators is provided.' For example, an indicator
and set of performance levels for "self-worth in relation
to ethers" -mould be:

Levels

Self-valuation-
,

1. Feels'that everydne else is worth more than he/she is
2. 'Feels he/she is:worth as' much as one other specific

person (-list the person ..)
3. 2.other specific people t

4. 3 other specific people
5. 4 other specificpeople
6. Etc.(5=15 or more) .-
7. Feels that everyone is worth no more than the client

Mobility functioning. Mobility limitations include
impaired capabilities to manipulate objects, move about
home and work place, and participate in the affairs of the
community (Sigelman, et al., 1979). Mobility limitations,
theref ore, include not.ondy basic skills such as upper- and

17
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lower body capabiliti s but the broader °effects of loss
of these capabilities ., noninvolvement in the affairs
of the community. Emphasis on movement in the home and
work place and participation in the community, therefore,
makes mobility a central outcome to seek in independent
living services. .

The Functional Assessment Pro,file (Ehrenworth, et al.,
1980 includes both mobility considerations--a) object
manipulation and b) physical and psychological ability to
move from place to place inside and outside the home,
Ratings in both areas indicate the extent to which the
client is limited and whether or not compensation is
possible. 4

Specific behavioral indicators of object manipukation
capability are provided in the Functional AssessmentlProfile.

Questions regarding the individual's ability to dress,
maintain perisonal appearance,.use tools and implements,
and operate mechanical equipment yield information re-
garding functional limitations of hands and arms. Raters
are directed to focus on more than whether or' not thee, .

indii/idual has the capability but also on the amount of
time, required to comp'let9 the task and on the quality or
accur16y with which the task is completed.

As a result of disability, many individuals are
nestricted in their movement in their homes and com-
munities. Furthermore, their'mobility restrictions are
often compounded by environmental barriers. Hence,. an
independent living center should focus both.bn improving
individual skills as well as on removing specific environ-
mental barriers. For this particular section., the emphasis
is on ,assessing'mobility in terms of changes in the indi-
vidual's range of activities in the home and community. A

later section on environmental change addresses the robleni
of architectural barriers.

Somewhat more specific mobility ratings are called
for on the'Functional Assessment Inventory (Crewe &
Athelstan, 1980), e.g., ambulation, upper extremity func-
tioning, hand functioning, coordination,'and motor speed.
Specific services, such asj'prostheses/orthotics, physicaPr
occupational therapy, andsUrgery could significantly
increase an individual's calSabilities.in those areas.

el

In. the Level of Rehabilitation Scale' (LORS) , Carey
and Posavac.(1977) Tocused less on functional capabilities
such as object manipulation and ambulation anthmore on
involvement in home and Community activities. The only
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specific functionalzatings included are inithe Activities'
of,Daily Living area, e.g.,N ability to walk and speed of
walking. Their ADJ., dimension includes many of the"self-
care items previously discussed in the health area.

.

Considerable attentiOK .is devoted in the Level of
1 Rehabilitation Scale to the,second ect Of mobility

esP
emphasized by Sigelman, et ,al. (19 7), movement in the
home, workiPlace, and community. 'Mobility outcomes in
thegeareas can, be traced, through ratings in-the LORS
areas of home,activities,, outside activities, and social
'interaction. Social interaction pertains tOlIXendance
"and-participation in games, social functiollo,AlEnd school
and work activities. ,

Focusing Primarily on self-care issue, Schwab's
(1981) independent living assessment deals with impli-
cations of mobility limitations such .as ptroblems in
dressing, cooking, and'home Vare. These items were
discussed as self-care aspects in the health area.
Little attention is given to the second aspect of.
mobili1, involvement in the home, work place, and
community.

Behavioral strands relevant to mobility included
in the, Functional Capacity Afeas (Crumpton, et al., ,

undated) are gross motor,.ambulat/on-, and wheelchair use.
Representing a sequential approach to eye-limb coordi-
nation and balance,, the gross motor strand proceeds from
.basic considerations such as "shows protective behavior
(e.g., eXt(nds arms *hen falling)Y and "lowers-self to
sitting fr rd.standing (instead of falling to sitting)"
to more 'co plex actions such as jumping rope,, catching.
and throwin a ball, and demonstrating "eye-lirt coordi-
nation and ba ance using large muscle groupings" (pp. 11-
13). Ambulati6h refers to capability to "use own means, .

to move within the environment." Simple behl),Tiors such
as lifts had while lying an stomach tb comp ex behaviors
such as 'gable, to useown.means..p move within `the environ-
ment" comprise the strand (pp.14-16). Wheel&hair use
reflects a series of behaviors incorporated in the
ability "to use a-wheelchair to move safely fr.= one
place to another -in the environment" (p. 17).

. .
r '

Other,mobil#y related behavioral'strands include
special considerations for individuals with visual impair-
ments. For example, several behavioral strands focus
on orientation, movement.), and travel in "familiar and
urifamili;r environments:" Not only is each's-trawl

v
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. presented developmentally, but the ,total group of be-
.

havioral Strandsj_n the4orientation and mobility
section is arranged in terms'of increasing complexity.
The behavioral goalvfor -Ched.'first- strand is Fable to ,

-demonstrate` an awareness .of Ohe's position in relation
,-to the,environment . . .." 'fihile the last strand in
the,group emphasizes the -ability. "to travel alone,
safely, and efficiently to _known and unknOwn locations . . .."

,

- Mobility behavidrs are presented/in the condition-
Jbehavi r-standard florma,t .in the.Wependent Living
Behavio ,Checkl4st (Wall-s,et al.,'1979). Acts refated, 0
to locom tion, .entry;moVeltent in'the home, use of
kitchen, appliances, house'ca,eaning, and movement about
the community are indluded),,, Behavioral criteria included
in the list have obvioUsmplic,Itions fOr evaluation
and teaching aspects of-independent living. Use ofan ---\ ---/

scalator provides a oncrete example of a mobility'skill
.,.

(Mobility skills, # 7, Escalator, ,p. 24).

r.

Escalator
4, ,

Condition: ,Given an. escalator v.
;,: , ,

Behavior: Clients Steps onto'the escalator, rides up or
down, and steps 'off

% #1,

Standard:. Behavibr within 1 Tinute: ,The, next level,
must be reached withokt falling.

Cognitive-intellectuaa functioning. Cognitive cap-
abilities of importance 4nalaide intellectual mahipuld on
of symbols and objects, acquisition and storage of ew-
cognitions, and transfer of learning to,other contexts '°
(Sigelman, et al., .1979). Defining these,concepts
of course, required if they are to be useful in program
evaluation, hence, the importance of functional rating
scales which include cognitive sections.

- s-
Although it contains nospecifiC cognitive section,

the Functional Assessment Profile (Ehrnworth, et
1980) includes ratings.in three related areas--problem-
solving, time management, anck'self-direction. Problem-
solving skills include Junctions of memory, attention,
reasoning, and applicatibn of. information. ,The individual's
use of-eadh of those,subcemponents can be ekTaluated
through responses made in an interview and through an
analysis of the individual's /past history of solving prob-
lems. Again, the Functional AsseSsment Profile calls
for only. a general evaluation of prob m-solving limita-
tions and capacity for-compensation.
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Time management and self-direction, manifestations
of the cognitive functions Of memory, attention, reasoning,
and fpplication of infqrmation, are also included in the
Tunc ional Assessment Profile. Time management represents
the ability to asses one's needs and .manage,' time efficiently
in order to meet those needs. Self-direction.ris defined
as the, application of problem- sblving
initiation Of goal-oriented behavior which follows neces-
sary logical steps. Iffiprovement in these areas should
appear as a result of compensations planted in the service
program.

Crewe and Athelstan's (1980) Functional AssessMent
Inventory adds several dimensions to the cognitive area.
In addition to learning ability and memory, they also in-
clude perceptual organization, language functioning, .

literacy (reading and writing), and speech. Changes in
these areas along a scale of severe impairment to no im-
pairment could result from independent living services.

the*Level of Rehabilitation Scale (Carey & Posavac;
1977) provides observable behavioral criteria for a
comprehensive set of cognitive dimensions (time-oriented,
understands speech, uses "y4's" and "no" appropriately,
quality of speech, speed of speech, use of gestures,
reads, writes, computes, can monitor own behaVias, and
can correct own errors). Ratihgs in each area"-reflect
the individual's level'of performance. For example, .in4. the Category, of writing,' h'e.following levels Are pro-
vided: "does not write; writes own name; writes more
than nape but Qnly millimaily; writing approaches normal
quality;-and rate and 'quality of writing i^S equivalent-
to premorbid (p. 20):

Although not addressed directly, cognitive skills"
aire implicit in several of'the areas of independent
living assessed by Schwab (1981). <The most obvious;
area including cognitive skills is money and time- manage-
ment. However, the preceding measures provide more
specific aimensions of Cognitive functioning.

itive assessment is possible thrOugp selective
use of the Funct'P,Aal Capapity Areas (Crumpton,'et a
undated). For ex0he, the education area contains
behavioral strands basic skills,.ieading, math, t
writing, and reasoning. Behaviors ,demonstrating the
'cwability.to deal with time, space, and quantity are
included in the basic skills strand. The reading,
writing, and math strands are self-explanatory. As an
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example,,the reading strand ranges from entering be-
.baviors of "looks at pictures in book" and "identifies
gictures in book" to "reads at average for minimum
adult*level":and "able to translate Britten symbols
into their serapective sounds and words" (pp. 51-53).

.

In the Independent Living Behavior Checklist
(Walls, el al., 197.9), cognitive skills are subsumed in
the functional academic skill area. Specific behaviors
in the condition-behavior-standard format are provided
which range from triecapabi2lity to provide social history
informationin response to questions to the ability to
fill out income tax forms. The focus in the functional
academic skills segment is on the application of cognitve
processes in certain situations, e.g.,'using clocks and
calendars, measuring, counting, etc. Given the concrete r

behavioral presentationof the skills, it is possible'
to identify deficiencies, select training approaches,
and assess gain from the information in the manual.

Indicators in the .fdeabook (Garwick & Brintnall,
197/-7-1,apply to assessment: of cognitive gain. For example,
the Category labeled cognitive ability includes multiples
goals reflecting."general Mental abilities, orientation,
concentration, and attention-related abilities" (p. 49).
Episodes of confusilft, following 3-step directions,
knowing address, and knowing hour of day are but a few
of the gals scaled in this section. Other cognitive
rebated indicators are also available in the section
labeled decision-making.

Communication functioning. Sigelman, et al. (197'9) (

define communication functioning asAincluding capabilities
. to send and receive messages and exchange inforMation and

ideas. DiffiCultiee in these areas typically occur for
. .

individuals with hearing and/or visual impairments.- The
most frequent communication problems cited by Sigelman,
`et al. -(1979) were "receptive communication problems,
particularly those involving the sense of sight" (p. 111).

:,.......Reflecting the distinction made by Sigelman, et al.
(l79), the'Funcional Assessment Profile .(Ehrenworth,
et al., 1980) defines communication as both expressive
and receptive. The communication rating using the Func-
tional Assessment Profild-Ntherefbre, focuses on individual
capability to hear and process sounds and seeand process
the environment. The emphasis is on disfibility elated
communication problems (visual or hearing impairments) got

'on_cytural or langbage related communication problems.

46. f
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E tent of limitation and potential for com pens ation'are
the primary issues of concern.. ,,To overcome limitations-
in the cormunication area, independent livi4 prOgrems

. can .assisl clients in securing speech therapy, hearing
aids, braille training, manual communication, lip reading,
and TTY's.

Communication is not singled out,as an area for rating
on the Functional Assessment Inentory (Crew6 & Athelstanv
1980). However, two fatings.are included on the scale
for extent of impairment of vision and hearing. Hence,
the FUnctional ASsessment Inventory, does not provide any
information in addition to that which could be secured
through the Oommunicatiororating.on the Functional
Assessment' Profile.

Similar comments regarding Measurement of communication
skills can be-madeiebout the Level of Rehabilitation Scale
(LOBS) (Carey & Posavac, 1977). _Communication related
items on the LORS are listed under cognition; e.g., under-
stands speech, and quality and speed of speech. Again,
the rating of communication called for on the Functional
Assessment Profile deals more directly with the receptive/
expressive skills of communication.

Stressing homemaking and self-dare dimensions, Schwl's
(1981) independent living assessment- has no direct measures
of communication skill. The Functional.Capacity P,,reas
(Crumpton, et al., undated) refers to communication skills
but only for individuals with hearing impairments. The
behavioral strand, "able to.communicate with sign language,"
presents a developmental sequence of bthaviors beginning
with""communicates by pulling another to show him.object,
person, or situation" to multiple belabiors indicative
of:the ability to communicate with sign language App. 87-
8'9). The Functional Capacity Areas does not include a
communication strand for the visually impaired.

The social and communication sk is i ndex of the Inde-
pendent.Living BehaVior Checklist ( alls,'et al., 1979) and
the interpersonal relations and communication, section of the
-Ideabook (Gatwick & Brintn&ll, 1977) deal more with issues
of social-attitudinal dr,cognitive functioning, i.e.,
so ial skills. No behavior-S or indicators ,are provided
or evaluating an individual's capability to send and re-'

ceive information. Hence, the behavioral strand-on sign.
language, the Functional Assessment Inventory ratings of
vision and hearing, and the Functional Assessment Profile
overall rating!of communication limitations and potential
for compensation provide'the only ratings of this diMension.
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Environmental Change

Historically; effOrts in rehabilitation have imarily
reflected the medical model which emphasizes the need to

-.'

change or "cure" the individual. The limitations re-
sulting from disability were viewed 'as properties of the
person ihich could be worked around or removed by restoration?
counseling, or training services. In recent years, this
"person" focus has given way to a more comprehensive model
of disability and its effects. As Sigelman, et al. (1979)
pointed out, functional capacities may or may not constitute
handicaps depending on the nature.ofth4 environment.

. Viewin the environment as the locus of the problem
for people wi disabilities, DeJang (1979) and Robets
(1977) described how architectural barriers, social.
attitudes, and gaps in human services create handicapping
conditions., Reiterating the previous categories of
architectural., attitudinal, and service gap barriers,
Sigelman, et al.,(1979) also added, economic disincentives
and deficiencies 3s yet-another negative feature of the
environment. Contending that environmental factors can

- 'cause. individuals with siWAar disabilitiek to paVe vastly
different outcomes, Sigel n, et al. (1979) recommended
that measures of environmental characteristics and forces.
also,be.developed. Independent living programs must,
herfore, include ervices designed to- resolve probl'
created by barriifs i the physical, social, economic,
and huMa service environments..

rye:.

Physical Environment. In discussing problems emanating
from the-physical environment, Muzzio, et al. (undated)
stressed that, in the past, few, if any, programs have
worked to-create adaptive barrier-free housing, accessible
and affordable transportation, barrier free public/private .

facilities, and special communication and information
services. Because of the lack'of these services, individuals
with physical and sensory' disabilities are' denied access 06,

to full participation in society in many ways. Indeed, -

Mace (1980) indicated that the meaning of accessibility
'differs'for each.of these qrodidt. Accessibility for indi-
v'duals in wheelchairs ihcludes "hard surfaces, gradual
sl es, lower fountains, and wider doork." Individuals t;

imited in the capacity to walk may, ipi, "hand rails, a -

place to sit and rest, or extra time to move about." .

Individuals with visual impairments require "contrasting
tactile or audible information displays and warnings,
someone to give directiont, or permission t
guide dog along." Finally, individuals wit
pairments need "visual information displays
interpret," (Mace, 1980, pp. 131-132)..
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Independent living programs could undertake program-
matic efforts in.any or all of.these problem 4reas--housing,
transportation, public and private facility accessibility,
and communication and information services. Outcomes in
these areas could be monitored in terms of concrete objective
sought, date to achieve objective, number of services or
service contacts required, amount of time devoted, cost of
services, problems encountered, completion date, and actual
outcome.

In the housing area, outcomes such as housing referral
directOries, number of home inspections, number and type of
home modifications, and referrals to other agencies for
housing assistance could be monitored (Stoddard, 1980).
Effects of efforts to initiate needed legislation or finan-
cial benefits for housing modification services could also
be assessed. Wright (1979) cited several outcomes needed
in the housing modification area, e.g.,availability of 1)
home evaluation teams' to assess housing needs, 2) quality
design and construction experts to assist-in housing modi-
fications, 3) funds for making needed changes, and 4)
training of independent living personnel to conduct home
evaluations. Of course,'several of the above recommenda-
tions overlap needed changes in the economic or human
service environments.`

According to Turem and Nau's (1976) comprehensive
needs study/ the greatest concern of severely disabled
`people is getting from point A to point B. Part of this
problem could be resolved'by modification of the home
itself, e.g., elimination of stairs and redesign of the
kitchen and bathroom areas: But, another facet of the"
mobility issue is public transportation. Independent
living programs should concentrate on specif. ctives
such as developing a subAdi,zed and properl staffed van
service; decreasing problems involved in getting to public
transportation areas; providing a secure, safe place to
wait for transportation; and relieving problems in getting
on ana off public transportation.'

Social Environment. Plans for changes in the social
environment should be described in 4 community impact
statement (DeJong & Hughes, 1980). Through advocacy and
community education efforts, programs in independent living

t: -could do much to reduce stigma and prejudice against indi-
viduals with disabilities. Effort's of these programs
could be evaluated ih terms of number of people reached,
changes' in audience attitudes, problems identified and
resolved, and indications of increased involvement of

25
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.pec4le with disabilities in society. Problems identi-
fied and resolved may fall in legal, financial, employ-
ment, and social areas. Organizations` affected might
include state and federal agencies, county an municipal
offices, state and federal legislatures, and rivate
emp],,oyers or community, groups.Clear evidence of the
effectiveness.of these programs would be increased ,options
and benefits within the social environment, e.g., jobs,
social adtivities,

3
services, and financial benefits.

' .

Economic Environment.. Negative environmental effects
tteni from insufficient financial support and economic dis-
incentives. ,Gaps in financial coverage for the needs of
severely disabled individuals .Ueiie historically resulted in
poor or nop-existent attendant care, medical, transportation,
and housing modification services. Hence, severely disabled
people have subsisted on a narrow economic base. Moreover,
financial disincentives resulting from returning to work
confine these individbals,to this narrow economic base.
For example, Social Security benefits for maintenance and
medical services are decreased or eliminated if the indi-
viduaLbecomes employed. ,.

In the economic sphere, programs in independent living
have several responsibilities. The first, of course, is
to the individual. Through financial unseling, grogram
staff should Yelp the individual incr ase his/her e noniic

base. Outcome criteria could include con derations such
'as increases in monthly financial suppo and number of
agendies providing assistance. Moreover, programs could
.demonstrate that, as individuals are provided resources.to
live independently, costs in other areas such as insti-
tutional care decrese. .

Secondly, program efforts should be- directed toward
initiating legislation to increase fiincial benefits
.needed tor transportation, housing modification, attendant
care, and medical services. For example; Frieden and
Errieden (L980) reported on a program in Sweden which pro-
vides up to $10,000'for a one-time housing modification.
Finally, programs must work on eliminating certain financial
disincentives for returning to work such as those in Social
Security. Results of-interest in the legislative area
include numbe-t of people contacted, types of legislation
written and sponsored, type and number of existing pro-

. visions changed, and economic benefits'available in new
legislation.

I
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Human Service EnvironmNt. ,caps in human services' for
severely disabled people werq.implicit in the preceding
discussion of physical, social, and economic factors. As
Muzzio, et al. (undated) indicated, too service pro-
grams exist to, provide adaptive bLrrier free living,
accessible and affordable transportation, barrier free
public and private facilities, and specific communication
and information services. In addition to these problems,
economic deficiencies and disincentives confine severely
disabled individuals to a narrow economic base and to
limited services in.attendant care and medical services.

Advocacy and community education efforts are Con- z
tinually needed to encourage human service agencies to
establish new service programt. Positive outcomes of
efforts to change the human service environment' might
include a) number of successful linkages with service
agencies,.b) new service components initiated, and c)
problems identified and resolved in securing new services.

As an example of a needed service, FriedehandFrieden
(1980) and Dickerson (1979) noted the benefits of central-
ized locatAbns for displaying assistive devices. In
Sweden (Frieden & Frieden, 1980), each county provides a
location in which county residents can see and try out

. such devices. Dickerson (1979) spoke of providing a
similar service through a card catalogue approach in
independent living centers. Each card would include a
picture of an assistive device and a description of
its use. Individuals could then order devices.of potential
value and try them out op a temporary basis before pur-

. chasing them. Of course, client response to any new
services should be assessed through client satisfaction
measures:

Client Satisfaction

. Multiple problems have been'i!dentifiea with assessment
of participaniqsatisfaction. Yn fact;Scheirer (1978)
stated that a basic proposition fOr interpreting satis-
faction data is as follows: "PartiCipahts nice social
programs, evaluate them favorably, and think they are
beneficial, irrespective of whether measureable behavioral
changes takd place toward stated program goals" (p. 55).

Several reasons were advanced fpr the bias implicit-
( in satisfaction data. a'social-desirability
response set operates. Since the desired answers to
satisfaction questions are obvious, individuals tend to
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comply with the presumed intent of the measure. Ael ed
to the social desirability set, an ingratiation phen enon
occurs. By-evaluating a program positively, participants
believe that they can please'the spohsors of the program.
Finally, there is the "Hawthorne effect" or reactivity. to
extra effort.. Because something nevi-is occurring,
participants., both staff and clients, tend to believe
that the program is achieving its objectives. Moreover,
participants do not wiShto jeapordize their chances to
receive more of the benefits, a perceived outcome of rating
the program. negatively. For the above reasons, Scheirer

' (1978) concluded that satisfaction. measures are inappro-
priate for assessing primary program effects if the pro- -
gram is intended to influence client behavior.

And yet-, other authors.(Larson, Attkinsson, Hargreaves
& Nguyen, 1979) have stated valid reasons for securing
client satisfactiOn data. With consumer ratings of the
program, theresearcher avoids biasing-results "toward
the provider's or the evaluator's perspective" (p. 197.).
Moreover, data on consumer outlook is. required for many
programs by federal legislation. This requirement re-
flects the importance attached to providing those indi-
vidgals who typically are somewhat powerless,in society

ito with a voice in policy development and, program diredtion.
Finally.,, Reatles, Wright, and Butler (1970) described
client satisfaction as a function of the degree to which
'services meet the consumer's needs. They found that
satisfaction, was related to the number of client contacts
with the counselqr, the amount of time spent in cgunseling
andthe total cost of the client's rehabilitation) "In
general, the-more intensive the intervention, the .greater
the client's expressed satisfaction with services-re-
ceived" (Reagles, et al., 1970, p. 37).. Moreover, as
time passes and as clients attempt too apply their service .0

experiences,-reported.satisfaction begins to vary by the
way,in which, services have helped them meet their needs.

Client satisfacfdoh measures'can be specifically
deve for the assessment of services in an independent
li ng center. Areas that might be tapped include the
ease of contacting and finding the independent living
center, the extent to which the center and its employees
are'able to help the individual, the extent towhich workers
can identify other valuable resources, the speed with which
services are provided, the adequacy of services, and overall
satisfaction. with the attitudes of the staff and the help

'received (Cook, 1977; Roessler &Mack, 1975). However,
pilot 'studies will be required to establish the reliability
and validity of these measures.
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A good case can alsO'be made fbr'a standaldized
measure of client satisfaction yielding normative data
regarding performance of similar.program§. With its
reliability and validity established in prior research,
the instrument could be used with some degree of confi-
dence. Table 1 presents items for one suph instrument
developed by Larson, Attkinsson, Hargreaves, and
Nguyen (19794. High internal conSistency coefficients
for the scale were reported foPmultiple administrations
(.90 or better).

Table 1

Sample Items from the
Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ)

1. How would you rate the quality of service you re-
ceived?

2. Did yoU'get the kind of service you wanted?

3. To what extent has'our program met your needs?

4. If a friend were in need of similar help, would you
recommend our program to him/her?

5. How satisfied are you /ith "the amount of help you
received? ?

6,rve'the services you received helped you to deal
ore effectively with your problems?

7. In an overall, general sense, how satisfied.are you
with the service you received?

8. If you were to seek help,again, would you come back
td our program? \ .

Project Operation

Program evaluation of independent living centers should
also focus directly on project operatibns. The major
consideration is the extent to which management is operating
effectively and efficiently in accomplishing project goals
and objectives. For example, were programs implemented as
projected; e.g., peer counseling, transportation and housing
referral, equipment repair, etc.; and are they performing
as 4xpected?
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Another significant concern is'the extent to which

the program is.serving the appropriate target groups
(Muzzio, 1981) Client data such as age,' education,
diagnostic category, and severity of disability can be

used to demonstrate that the program in serving severely
disabled individuals who ar overlooked-by other human
service programs.

A list ofspecific project operation criteria was
developed by the New York State Office of Vocational
Rehabilitation (1979). To assess the operation of its
independent 'living programs, the New York agency focused

on dimensions such as the 1) number of handicapped ind17
viduals on staff;.2) movement of handicapped staff and

clients to jobs or poSitions outside of the center; 3)

extent to which severely disabled consumers play a role
in policy making; 4) number Of handicapped individuals
on the Board of Directors and advisory committee; 5)
leyel of staff performahce,-retention, and staff turnover;
6) progress toward non-federal grant support; e.g., commit-

ments from private foundations, development of fee for
service agreements.and third party agreements, fund raising, .

dedrease in grant support required for continuation; and
7),.service components developed -- individual group counseling,

fi ADL training, mobility training, and personal adjustment
training and number of clients served by each (New York

State Office of Vocational Rehabilitation, 1979).

Other facets of center operation could also be moni-

tored. Information regardirig the most effective and
cost-efficient staffing patterns for centers would be

valuable. Centers should also keep track of the units

of service rendered, the cost of the various services,
and the extent to which different fuhding sources con-
tributed to individual service costs (MUzzio, et al., un-

dated). Other data of importanCe include the number of'
individuals served, tie kinds of disabilities served, the

number of referrals made to other agencies or providers,
the number accepted in those prOkaras, and the numbei for
services were not provided (Arkansas DiVision of
Rehabilitation Services, 1980).
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SECTION VI

A Model for Evaluation of
Independent Living Rehabilitation

Purpose

The purpose of this paper is to present criteria
for use in evaluating independent living programs.. To
identify appropriat''dimensions and evaluation strategies;
one must first understand, the basis for the movement it-
self: As noted in the initial section, independent living.
rehabilitation has grown out of recognized deficiencies in
society's response to.individuals with severe disabili.Ees.
In other words,, throat gh the independent living movement,
severely disabled indiViduals are not only expressing
certain inalienable human rights but also seeking the
services they need to exercise those rights.

The paper stresses the. role of independent living
services in enhancing-individual functioning and environ-
mental accessibility. Individual functioning includes
concerns in the health, social-attitudinal, mobility,
cognitive - intellectual, and communication areas. Outside
forces requiring attention originate in the physical,
social; economic, and human service environments.

Simply describing target areas for program evaluation
does not, however, provide information as to when to
gather the data. In the next section, a model of the
independent living service process is provided which
identifies stages for collecting client screening (input),.
service outcome, satisfaction, and project operations
data.

Independent°Living Process and (Aitcome Model

Figure 1,presents a model of the independent living
process,as it relates to client outcpme. Sections of the
mOdelirtolude client screening, service deterMination, ser-
vice delivery,and follow-up. In describing each of,these
components, it is possible to highlight the program evalua-
tion issues which should be addressed.
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-Figure l

Independ Ari7LivingProcess and Outcome Model for Clients

Ihitial Status
Measures*

Service
Determination Service Delivery

Final Status
Measures

Sustension Fgllow-up
(6monthS)

Gathering
client
characteristics
and assessing
client needs

Selecting

service
program

Providing services responsive
to client needs

SERVICE PROCESS

Determining entering client. ',

status.on measures of health,
social-attitudinal, mobility,
cognitive-intellectual, and
communication functioning.

CLI

Determining exiting
client status on

1
relevant human
functioning dimen-
sions

EVALUATION OF PROGRAM EFFORTS TO MODERATE ENVIRONMENTAL FORCES

OUTCOME

Determining
maintenance of client
gain and client satis-
fadtion with services.

4 A
T

'Service process and outcome continually aff cted by forces
from the physical, socia', economic, and human service environments
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.
1.

1. Client screening. Clement screening Triformation
such as background data,. severity of disability
indicators, psychologialoharacteristics, and
need profiles can be used tg, determine whether
the independent living program is serving the
proper target group: Moreover, the inform ion
could be used, to identify' needed *services and to
detdrmine later what type' of client benefits
'from what type of sermpices, Information from the
screening phase can allso be related to outcome
data to establish client difficulty indices.

2. initial status measures. sMeasures of the client's
entering status in human functioning identify
important targets for services. 'This pre-status
profile then becomes:a comparison point f9t`similar
profiles generated dtriml the slrAensiori-and
follow-Lup statuses.

7\.service determination and service diilivery,--1,,Inde-
pendent living services provide the means 'for
achieving des 4rIp outcomes. :Records of the nature
and amount of,s rvic rendered, when liked with'
indications of positive client'outcomes'e-yield
evidence of program effectiveness. These same
records can also be usedfo estimate the, program's
ability to achieve mandge'nt objectives such as
implementing core serVic s by °specific dates.

v.

4. Final status ieasutes. .Post-trdatment measures
assess the client's exiting or Vcrmination status
on relevant human functioning-meitures.
nation,statuscan then be comp"ered with pre- status
to determine a) -did clients:gain grom independent
living services and b) wh gained, who lost and
who did not change? Expl natj,ens for differeential
gains can come from comps i g these groups along
several dimensions. Por example, cents who
gained from independent living seri/ices could be
compared with those who did not change and with
those who lost ground,along such dimenSions as
a) background characteristics, 'lb) service needs,
c) behavioral capabilities, d) .differential .ser-
vice programS,'and e) factors emanating from the
Physical, soctal, economic,'and human service
environments.)

-<

5: 'Follow -lia. ,Pollow-,up is needed to assess 'ma -
nance of_gain,after-completionof program vic

iz,1 a
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Clients could again be rated on human function-
ing measures usediduring earlier, stages. The
folloW-up' period also provides an opportuni,ty
to'gather data regarding client satisfactioh
with the independent living program:

0

6. Environmental factors.: As Figure 1 illustrates,
every aspect of,the process and outcome model
is affected by external factOrs in the physical,
Olocial, economic, and human service environments.
Individual gains in independent living may pe .

hampered or enhanged by these forces. Hence, it
is the prograM's responsibility to identify-prob-
lems encountered in providing effective'servicets
and seek to resolve them for the benefit of th4
entire community of severely disakled individuals.'.
Continued evaluation of efforts toLmodqrate
envirbnmental foiCes should be planned.

7. Ongoing monitoring of project operations. Through-
out the opeisation of the program, evaluators
should determine the extent of involvement of
individuals with severe disabilities on the stiff
and the Board of Directors.' Other issues pertinent
to project efficiency'and effectiveness should be
monitored continuously, e.g., movement'of the pro-
gram away from-dependence on federal funds.

27
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SECTION V'

Conclisions and Recommendations

1. Conclusion

Program evaluation is not done solely as a
response to a legislative mandate. .Many reasons
exist for evaluating programs in independent living.

Recommendation

Informatioh regareing program outcome's is impor-
tant because it:

a. Justifies the need for independent living
programs.

b. Indicates whether services axle effective
or ineffective.

c. Indicates the extent to which the program
is serving the proper clientele.

2, Conclusion

are 4

11.

Although many abstract goals are espoused for
independent living, the essential -outcomes sought
are "adaptation and -integration within residential,
social, and community units" and "participation
in prodUctive activities inside or, outside the
'official labor force." Therefore, program in
independent living should be held accountable for
having an impact on multiple criteria.,

Recommendation .

Brevity and simplicity should be hallmarks f
evaluatiot.of in.dependent living service program
At the same time, these principles should not be
used to obscure the need for comprehensive evaluati
Important areas to include in evaluating independent
living programs are person change, environmental
change, client.stisfaction, and prdject operations.

3.5
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'3. .Conclusion
9 /

As with all types of behaviors, independent
living is a function of both person and environment
factors..

-Recommendation

Independent living programs must increase human
functioning and modify 'negative environmental forces.
Key areas of human functioning include health, social-
attitudinal, mohjaity, cognitive - intellectual, and
communication. Negative aspects of the physical,
social, economic, and humanservices environment
must be modified. Projects must accomplish these
ends effectively and efficiently. Therefore, pro-
gram evaluation in indepennt living should focus,
on four questions;

a. Are program services increasing the functional
capabilities of individuals with severe
disabilities?

b. Is the program initiating, changes. in the
, environment which enhance the freedOm of

' individuals with severe disabilities?
Are clients satisfied'with program services?

d. .Are programs managed effectively and
efficiently?

4. Conclusion

Improvement in health functioning is an important
"person" outcome for independent living services.

Recommendation

Programs could assess health functioning in terms
of ratings of self -care capability and stability of
condition. More specific concerns would be strength,
endurance, and loss of time from work due to treatment
or medical problems. Finally, behavioral capability
for Activities of Daily Living Skills could be assessed.

5. Conclusion

Psychosocial (social-attitudinal) changes are
valid outcomes for independent living services.
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Its

a ivtAvo,
recommendation

Psychosocial outcomes can be characterized in
0 terme,f ratings of interpersonal relations cap-'

abilities and specific measures of participation
in games; involvement in home', churche'work, and.
community social acti ; and social skillss',
e.g., making introdu ions and starting and
maintaining a convey tion.

6. Conclusion

Mobility limitations include impaired capacity
to manipbfate.objeats", move about home and work, and
participate-in the affairs of the community. Due
to its emphagis on movement in home and work and
participation in the community, mobility is a central
concern of independent living programs.

Recommendation

Range of us of per and lower extremities is
reflected*in ob ect manipulation capabilites. Im-
portant considerations include whether or not the
individual has the capability, the amount of time
required to complete the task, and the quality or
accuracy with which the task is,completed. Ambulationi
upper extremity functioning, hand functioning, coor-
dination, and motor speed are dimensions of mobility
which can belated. At the same time, outcomes of
mobility skills can be evaluated', e.g., involvement
in home, social, and work aa,tivities. It is also
important to incorporate mobility assessments

` appropriate to the needs of individuals with visual
impairments.

7. Conclusion
4%

/ Cognitive=intellectual capabilities represent
important means for-coping with life demands., ,For
example, poor adjustment often results from not
understanding or not knowing how to respond in a
given situation.

Recommendation

Programs in independent living should institute
training to,improve cognitive functioning,. e.g.,
problem - solving, time and money management, literacy,
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and language functioning. Specific behaviors
in understanding speech, appropriate use of
gestures, speed of speech, reading, writing, and
computation are indicators of cognitive-intellectual
functidning. Cognitive capabilities can also be
assessed by examining how the individual Applies
the skillS in daily life situations such as giving
social history data in an interview and completing
income tax returns.

.4.,

. 8.41tonclusion

Problems in communication functioning fall in
either the receptive or expressive areas, i.e.,
in the capability to send and/or receive messages.
Independent living services should focus on enabling
the individual to compensate for communication
difficulties.

Recommendation 0

Gairt-iimanual communication, braille, and
speech skills would be evidence of'the positive
impaat of independent living services. Moreover,
beneficial effects of devices such as hearing aids
and TTY's could also be documented.

9.' Conclusion

On the one hand,rparticipants have a vested
interest in reporting high satisfaCtion with service
programs., No one wants to run the risk of losing
benefits. And yet, an argument can be made for
gathering satisfaction information.

Recommendation

Satisfaction instruments should be included in
evaluation of independent living services for several
reasons. Consumer input provides a check against
biases introduced by the provider or evaluator. In
addition, satisfaction data is often reqUired by
federal legislation. Finally, evidence exists indi-
cating that client satisfaction varies over time
depending on whether services, contribute to meeting
personal needs. A standardized satisfaction measure
used across centers with provision for individual
comments would yield vpuable comparative data.
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10. Conclusion

Movement away from the medical model in reha-
bilitateon has resulted in greater awareness of the
hangicapping features of the environment. Independent
livifig programs must"directtheir services at chang-
ing these ,negative environmental factors.

Recommendation

Independent living ,services should be targeted
at moderating negative effects of physical, social,
economic, and human service environments. Archi-
tectural barriers, prejudicial attitudes,-financial
disincentives, and service gaps are but a few con-
crete examples of significant environmental problems.

11. Conclusion.

Barriers in the, ysical environment deny individuals
with severe disabilities access to fuller participa-
tion in society. Independent living services should
result in barrier removal.

Recommendation

To modify the physical environment, independent
living programs must concentrate on developing
adaptive barrier free housing, accessible and
affordable transportation, barrier free public and
"private facilities/buildings, and special communi-
cation and information services. Evidence of success
in these, areas. can be documented in terms of bbjec:-
tives sought, number of servicesor service contacts
reguiredamount of time devoted,-cost of services,
problems encountered, beginning and ending date -fdr
services, and actual outcomes. In the housing area,
specific objectives could be set,for development of
housing directories, number of home inspections,
number and type of housing modifications, and ngwber
and type of referrals-to other agencies for housIbg
assistance.

12. Conclusion

411. Inteiventions to.change social practices and .

attitudes should be detailed in community impact
. statements prepared by independent living programs.

4
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These interventions would largely be of the ad-
vocacy and community education nature.

Recommendation

.Evidence of effectiveness in changing negative
social practices in legal, financial, employment,
and social spheres is needed. ,Extent and\effective-
ness of such efforts would be reflected inedata such
as the number of people reached,changes in audience
attitudes;-problems identified and resolved, and
indication of increased involvement of people with
severe disabilities;in society.

13. 'Conclusion

Insufficient financial support and economic dis-,
incentives have historically limited the potential
of individuals with severe disabilities. Inadequate
financial support resultsn a narrow economic base
and poor or noi{existent attendant care, medical,
transportation, and housing modification services.

Recommendation

Through financial counseling with individuals,
independent living'staff should help the individual
increase,his/her economic base as evidenced-by
increases in monthly support and number.of agencies
providing assistance and decreases in overall insti-
tutional care cost. Efforts toschange economic
policy on a state or federal,level could be assessed
by number of people contacted, types of legislation
written and enacted, and type of economic benefits
available in new legislation.

14. Conclusion

Gaps in human service programs for severely
disabled individuals are obvious. Too few services
exist to provide. adaptive barrier free living)
accessible and affordable transportation, barrier
free public and private facilities'', and specific
communication and-information assistance..

Recommendation

,' Advocacy and community /education efforts aimed
at encouraging hpman.serifice agencies to create new

40



service programs are needed. Indicators of
positive change would be number of successful
linkages with service agencies, new service
components initiated, and problems identified
and resolved in securing new services.

15. Conclusion

Independent living programs must attend-to
person and environment change goals in an
effective and efficient manner. Management prac-
tices, therefore, are another area for 9valuating
programs in independent living.

Recommendation

Sample evaluation questions regarding program
operations include:

a. Were programs implemented as projected?
b. Is the-program serving the proper target

groups?
c. Are individuals with severe disabilities

. substantially involved in program planning
and service proVision?

d. To what extent has the program moved toward
non-federal grant support?

16. Conclusion

Independent Ilya. programs can be depicted in
a model including phases of client screening, service
determination, service delivery, and short and long-
term outcome evaluation. Of course, this model does
not operate-in isolation. Every facet of service
determination and delivery is affected by factors in
the physical, social/ economic, and human service
environment.

ik
Recommendation

Independent living programs should view program
evaluation interms of questions which can be
answered with information from client screening,
service determination, service deliVery, and follow-
up. Client screening data relate to questions as t2>
a) whether the proper groups are, being served, b)
the nature of presenting problems in independent
living, and c) the types of clients best served by

41 ,
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the program. Information frosm the service deter-
mination phase indicates the type of services
needed and problems encountered in establishing
service linkages. Service delivery.dadjapply
to issues related to the type, extent, cost, art
duration of independent living services. Infor-
mation from follow-up indicates both the short
and long-term success of the program .ih resolving
individual needs as well as client satisfaction

. with services. Throughout its operation, the
program should evaluate its progress in accomplishing
concrete environmental change and program manage-
ment objectives.
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